
trigidaire is Always at the Top

‘CURB” REPORTER

Paul V. McNutt is being boosted
in Indiana for President to succeed
Franklin D. Roo-evelt .

.
. Wonder

Risotto Trieste tastes like?
in today’s Bulletin where Mis.

uldner is advertising it at the
Country club Thursday evening .

. .

John Ccwan 4 merchant, is back
on the job after two weeks’ ill-
ness . . . Mrs. Robert Limbert.,
who came to Tryon last year, and
with her husband bought a home
this year, is assisting the Mill
Soring school in starting a Home
Economics department and is giv-
ing instructions in sewing, etc. A
lot of unbleached muslin is need-
ed for the students to practice on,
and do you have a sewing machine
to give away or sell cheap? Drop
a card to W. H. Randolph, prin-
cipal, Mill Spring . . . Electric
service first came to Tryon 25
years ago on March 1, according

an article by Carroll P. Rogers
in this week’s Polk County News.
Louis Avant of Charlotte was the

fck’rst and only superintendent of the
J3»ocal power company which was

sold to the Duke Power Co., in
1927. W. A. Newell who was pas-
tor of the Methodist church and
principal of the graded .school was
vice-president of the power com-
pany. Ralph C. Erskine was sec-
retary-treasurer of the Melrose
Power Co., and president of the
Tryon' Electric Service Co. Mr.
Erskine also operated a chair fac-
tory near the present location of
the Southern Mercerizing plant.
When you cross the rock bridge on
March 1, just pause a moment and
remember here’s where Reddy Kilo-
watt first entered Tryon 25 years
a go.

±1
Tryon for Rest and Re-creation!

The town girls and boys teams
lost their games to Brandon Mills
last night. The scores were, girls,*
32-20; boys 52-30. The town teams
will play the Lynn teams Wednes-
day night at the Tryon gymna-
sium at 7:30.

You can send the Bulletin to any
friend for six months anywhere in
the United States for only sl.

SPECIAL PRICES
on

Ponds Merchandise
THIS WEEK

35c Ponds Creams 25c
65c Ponds Creams ..... 39c
50c Danya Cream ....

... 29c
Ponds Tissue, 250 sheets 13c
Ponds Tissue, 500 sheets 25c
NESTLE’S CHOCOLATE BARS,

(Half-pound), 2 for 25c

SLACK’S Pharmacy

25c
39c
29c

For Prompt

TAXI SERVICE
Telephone

M. P. Andrews
Day Phone 89 Night 256-Ws J

SPECIAL i
CASH & CARRY

Suits Dry Cleaned 40c j
2 f0r..._., 75
3 for. 1.00

DELIVERY PRICES:
One Suit 1. 45 i

2 for .85
3 for 1.20

Carolina Cleaners j
Telephones 58 |

l


